
Last nlght ln SUB Theatre he U of A Engineers presented their
anu~a skt night, eyldence of just how out of touch some men really
arefromn a conte#nporary, progressive, scclety. 1 dkln't attend, but 1
talked with two students, one male, one femate; wbo did attend. The
entire program was centered around sex, not Iove-related sexual
ittercours between equal' partners, but predornlnantly sexist:
conltent with abuse, degradation, and objectif ication of womnen.

To see sexclss nIi a different light, compare it to racism. If agroup
rpresented an entertainmne vening wîtbh the predominant theme

anti-black, oranti-semitlcItcertuinly would not ave ben tolerated.
ln tact, r'm sure Immediate or aybe even violent objection would
bave occurred. Racism occu's wtien an ld"ntlf able group' is'
obvlously oppressed, belittled, and degraded. It is not acceptable
enyd neither i sexism.

Women malte Up fifty per cent of the population of this
instituton, and it is hornifying to see tbern objectified and degraded.
Even if oniy on stage, you canbe sure that these attitudes will carry,
over nto academic and thenh professional life.

Engineers -play an important roté in today's soclety. In the
professional- aphere they are looked up as educated, logical
inidividuals who literaily build'our world. if the misogynlst attitudes
presented last evering are carrled into professional lves, women
wbo are now bteilning to ascendinto the professional community
will reject with disgust, abhorence, 'and mistrms the maie engineers
of today.

* Much of the behaviou last evening waý spawned by some
tbinking that sklt night is hqrmourous and socially acceptable - it is
not. ln fact, miost of it is chiidish, repugriant, and demneaning,
especially to those who present it. Sexism is everywhere, ail around
ts a the time - but that doesn't tuake it rght.

Some spectators last evening walked out du ring the perfor-
mnance, sortie others who managed to stay until the end were
violerttly upset and ashamned that this kind of-regressive presentation
was aftowed on University grounds.

Considerlng lat night's activities, fi must be understood that the
maintenance of negative stereotypes and the ridicule of women's,
'bodies only serves to set us ait back decades.

This is supposedly an institue of higherileamning, wberè new and
dii ferewt -and 'ys, even progress.ve ideas must be embraced, not
rejected and demneaned.

Education is the key, in an egaliîarian society men as well as
women must be ma de aware of the cumulative detrimentai effect of
Sexism tegisteig strong objections to activities such as last night's
show cati effect chanige that 5s desperately needed on this campus.

Barb Eyles

,Iow ,jselessis CFS?
Isaw the infamoits Gond Stamp at a-party Lit Iriday night.

Gord iemrs to bave given up onl the idea of defeatlng the CFS
referendum.

"I gave I my best shot,» be said regiretfully.
The simple fact isdhatafterOIE Board, the University Dsciplinary

Panel, and Sudents'Coucdil, there just isn'tanyone else-that Stamp
cati appeal to.

Since we are lni CESfor sure now, 1 may as weil outline my main
objection to CFS - namely that the Ëederation lssimply a self-centred
lobby group based on greed-and get in on the ground floor for the
planning of the -"wiitdraw fro m CES" referendum which will be held
nexa year.

When 1If ust heard that the Canadian Federation of Students was
coming to campus, I thought it would be great for U of A students to
'become involved in the students' movement.

At the time 1 wasn't. too cleai on what exactly the students'
movement was - l'm stili not - but 1 abought it had something to do
,with making the world a beter place.

hil mid-November, after ataending their f irst CES conference,
Students' Unkon.VP Academic Barb Dorialdson and VP InternaI Peter
Blockc came runnlng to the Gateway offices and expiained
enthusiastically how the U of A -delegation had helped defeat a
motion to aid ail the oppressed people-of the %mrId.

Unlike its predecessors, the National Union of Students (NUS)
and the Canadian Union of Students (CUS) which suffered serious
division over abe Vetnam War and were full of stereotypical saudent
radicals, CFS is golng to concentrate on "education issues."

in this age of cutbacks and governimental restraint, so the
argument runs, somreone has to be on tht lookoutforthe jnterests of
students.

But what Block and Donaidson ami otherproponents of the new
CES are forgetting is that University students are not some oppressed
mlnority sruggiing for a fair shake; .they are the elite of Society.'

We fool around from threetotenl yearsat the taxpayer'sexpense
- its so much tasier than getting a job - leaming to be doctors,
lawyers, and engineers so we can make more money than the
plumbers anti construction workers who financed oureducation can
ever dreamn of having.-

Most students are .filled with slf-importance, but the fact is,
many working pe~ople quite rightly view students as parasites.

How can we justify our trne at unlversity unlesswe intend to put
somethlng back into society?

Block and Donaldson plausibly argue that there is littie point in
having motions about El Salvador ami nudlear disarmament on the
books because an organîzation wth the limited resources of CFS can
not hope to solve such problemu.

But if CGS Was trulyas effective in lobbying for changs to the
student loan .sysern as the organl±ation claimis,' surey similar

Ibyneffortscould bethrown behind unions, womens' groups, or
easepeaoe, movement.
Unlversiy studenas have a duty to society and untail CFS

remembers tdii, the Fedeuation-can not be taken serîoysly. Rp

Put that in your terminal
and data it!-1

1-In january 17th, 1984 edition of the Gatewa y,-
there was an article on page 3. entitled, "Funds
Misapproprlated Again - MORE TERMINAIS"'
written by Neal Watson.

The newý- terminais were part of a donation
package by Digital Equipment Corporation - DEC
(also partial1y funded by a matching grantfrom the
Provincial - Govemnment), specifically aimied to
improve research and graduate student facilities as-
well as to provide some advanced facility for senior
undergraduates in Computing Science. The,
reporter. failed to point out that these terminais
cannot be used to access NITS.. but are connected to
the state-of-the-art DEC computers, and thus,
cannot be used for iower level Computing Science
courses. Thus, the charge of "Misappropriation of
funds" is incorrect, as advance Computing Science
students wiîl soon be able to attest. This term these
terminais will be used for a graphics course, for somne
undergraduates in an operating systems course, and
for some Computing Science students enrolled in a
computer-assisaed cartography course. Next: year we
plan to make these terminais available for a specific
third year course.

If the reporter had just asked me about these
terminais, 1 would have been glad to provide this
informiation. 1 wish he had asked.

Lee 1. White
Chairman of Computi.ng Scienoe

juSt how sexist was it
lsn't groupthink wonderful? Tuesday evening.in

SUB Theatre was an excellent example of the
Engineering Faculty's. "Encouragement-
Recruitment-Make Women Feel Welcome
Program" which is in high gear this week. The
Engineering Skits' "Entertaiiment," other than
klcklines, was littie more than masturbation,

penises, icastration, bestiality, fear-of menstruation,
phalli.c everything, a little racism, and a lot of
degradation of women. Chants of "show us your tits,
Show us your tits" at every woman near the stage,
including a guest judge, reminded me of- a junior
high school locker room. 1 wonder whether the
Dean feels like a proud parent at their behaviour.

.Not ail Engineerjng studerits condone this type
of behaiour, tahk goodness. 1 sawseveral mfen
leaving the theatre early sayinlg I 'can'atake any
more of this." To those who do: Can- you- say-.
"Sexismî" I1 know you canl Can you define
"Misogyny?" You just did.

- Name Withheld

The.communist
paranoiacs are out to get
me

ln 1945, a Soviet cipher clerk f rom tht Soviet
Embassy in Ottawa defected. He was Igor
Gouzenko. This man had served in the NKVD,
g redecessor to the KGB, before his defection. When
e defected, he had about 300 Canadia nslisted as

Soviet Spys and such, many of which weoe public
servants. Littewas dont until 1946 due to the fact
that few people could believe that the Soviet Union
actually had spied in Canada, or, for that matter, any
Soviet Ally.

By now the reader may be wonidering why 1
wrote of that incident. tt has to do with 'Security Bill
C-157' tht section that deals with the Security
Services director and that person's ability to overrule
an eltcted representative and the fuss about thé
director being ableto do that.

Well I support that ability of. the Service's
director. 1 believe that'Canadla did not eliminate al
of the Soviet sympathizers or' agents then, and]I also
believe that there are Soviet agents in government
that are both active and inactive in Canada today.L
Such. agents would be most likely in tht publc
serîice. Possibly even 1 or 2 elected officiaIs could be
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